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Exclusive Designs,

addition to ourIN assortment of
staple styles, we are
showing the finest se-

lection of novel and
EXCLUSIVE designs
in garments for the
Young Men, Boys and
Children ever exhib-
ited in the city.

Do not fail to see
those NATTY TOP
COATS for boys from
7 to 1 2 years of age.
made from imported
Kersey, in blue, black
and drab shades, cut
and madeon the same
lines as the gentle-
men's coats. They
are the MANLIEST
little garments of the
season.

Also a full assort-
ment of other styles
of Overcoats.light and
heavy-weig- ht REEF-
ERS, and, in fact,
anything in the way
of Boys' and Chi-
ldren's garments that
is stylish and reliable.
Moderate prices al-

ways.

H Robinson & Co
M

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

INVITED TO A CONFERENCE.

Hecretuiy Tracy IVanta In Sleet the
blcel Mtmufitctiirtir.

The Secretary of the Navy has asked
every Aim engaged In building vessels
ft r tie Navy, or supplying steel for the
construction of such vessels, to meet
himself, the board of steel Inspection
and Hie bureau chiefs of the Depart-me- n

t for a general consultation on the
tub) tot of steel for tbe new ships. It Is
tbe wish of tbe Secretary tbat the de-

livery of steel may be greatly expedited,
go as to facilitate work on new vessels.

The conference will be held ju one
week after bids are opened for tbe con-
struction of the three battleship aad
the great triple screw cruder authorized
by tbe last Naval Appropriation bill,
Bid the successful bidders are to be at
tLe conference.

IKTEBC0RT1NEHTAL RAILWAY.

I'cuador Will Ila i:ireeuteU at tha
Sleeting Here.

Dr Horatio Guzman, Minister of
Nlcarosus, has received a cablegram
frrru bis government say lag that, while
Nicaragua recognizee Ibe Importance of
t!;c intercontinental railway project, it
cannot send a commissioner to Wash-Ingtu- n

until after the meeting of the
National Congress la October, wksa it
h ex reeled that authority will be give
f r the appointment.

The Department of State has received
niuspatih from Mr. WUiiuit It. Sors-!v- ,

I ni led Mates Consul-Genera- l la
1 1 i.nl.ir saving that the government of
11. at uuntry will take part la Ike Inter--

unocntal IUllway Survey, ami send a
rerrcfcentaiive to the meeting of the
I . ard iif commissioners la Waakiagtoa
la iMober.

OltUlued Huxjr Umler l'tttee 1'f- -

I..en out. N. V.. Sept. 84 Otbford
Ann, son of a wealthy hfOKer, was ar-- i

-- u J here jesltrday. charged with ob-- i

liuiug money under false pretenses.
.i.i,i Allen but month eloped wish

Atia iioegs. daughter of a wealthy oM
- c u ator of A Uegheoy City , Pa, ALU
U i claimed borrowed money of a
i aiding h.use keeper at Oicett. aleke--

h r. it uear here where Alien and
"Mis IW uitt. He and his wife have

uaJj uojrelkd, tod hi father had
r 1. u. u,l dUowsted him.

Got ou wuk a Uefct 1'taa.
F, rct.ee Lev, a colored glri. who was

cn(iotd ia V. Watch's lamMy. Ko.
: N street, stole $W from the dc--

t , jmuiuona pocket u Mnstlsy lent- -

i. , n.liowmg day Gshcer Frank Bus--
tispped her lalo stealing i

i .id bill la tbe snese house-- She
, ., Kud. and the IW int lake wee

i .iuu.dlnher clothing. Florence
v -- u iptioraa iMitmApk. who but
iuii v frusa the country, aad a
r Ler tirst enTease Judge Killer
li.a !e Oil j.ekally oldj $1U

T ii .' 1' uilu I'jfct fw llus iie of luU
i i.. . Ik .tiLa by JoliU Wu4Ui.Ui

.-- -I

"FIGHTING BOB"

TUB HOUSE EXPUNGES HIS

SPEECH FROM THE RECORD.

HIS ABLE DEFENSE OF HIS ACTION.

He Believes the Country Will Uphold

Him in What Ho Said.

TARIFF COHFKRREES UNABLE TO AGREE.

The Hiteh Over Sugar and Twine In-

formation About Barrundia's
Killing Wanted.

.Tutlgo Stewart of Vermont called up
In the Ilotiso to day the resolution ftom
tlio Judiciary Committee to oxpungo
'Fighting Hob" Kennedy's speech, In

which he attacked Quay and criticised
tbe Somite, from the Ileterd,

Jtr. Kennedy took the floor nnd mode
nn Impassioned speech In bis own de-

fense. It wns an effective stump
speech, abounding plentifully In dema-KOfiU-

For this reason, perhaps, Kennedy
was enthusiastically applauded at Its
close by the Republicans. I'crhaps bo was
applauded because be refrained from
reading the big bumllo of newspaper
clippings lie shook at the House and
which he claimed, with ono or two Re-
publican exceptions, Indorsed his
speech. Ho also shook a sheaf of let-
ters at tlio IIouso which ha said
bad llowetl In on him from every part
of the country, from Malno to Califor-
nia and from tho Lakes to the Gulf,
which Indortcd his speech word by
woid, lino by line, lu spirit and letter.
From there bo deduced tho conclusion
that his utterances were fully and thor- -

uglily approved by the people. It
tlncsn t teem to have occurred to htm
that thotowho did not write to him
failed to approve of his speech.

.Judge Stewart then said a fo:v words
and moved tbe previous (piestion. On
this the yeas and nays were ordered.

The previous question was ordered,
and llio loll whs culled on the aduptlon
of the expunging resolution. It win
Hilopted. yeas 151, nays :, and Mr.
Kennrtiy'i speech Is officially as though
it had not been uttered.

Mr. Kennedy In his speech said tint
be had asked tbe Committee on the
Judiciary either to let the speech appear
In the lietord entire or to strike (tout
entire. He was willing to stand before
tbceopleof America on that speech,
believing that tbe people of this conn-ti-

In the first judgment and In their
sober secocd Judgment would approve
the words he hid uttered.

Itofenlng to the portion of the speech
delivered In Philadelphia last night by
Speaker Heed, In which the speaker
rpoko of tbe House as being tbe repre-
sentative hotly of tbe people, he
said that be knew of no ptulU-iiientai.-

body In the land
that represented the people of
tbe United States so fully, so com-
pletely and so entirely as the body to
v.hleh he belonged. If the people of
tbe United Stutw were not to be heard
nn this tloor. on what floor, be asked,
eouul they be heard?

He was willing to stand before the
people of the country ami watt for their
Indorsement. Tbe (tarty to which he
belonged bail pledged iuelf In Its plat-
form, and during the campaign to
perform certain dutlee ami fulfill cer-
tain promisee. One of those pledges
be said, tbe first ami greatest pledge
was tbat tbe Republican party would
mil on tbe statute books of tbe laad a
law for tbe protection of every cltUsn,
high or low, rich or poor, white or
black, so tbat be could go to tbe ballot-box- ,

deposit his vote and have It
counted.

It waa because his party bad failed
to do that tbat be had stood upoa this
tloor aad spokea of brokea pledged aad
broken jHowlses. This House bad
perforated lis pledgee, aad, ae the
Speaker said ia ifaiae tbe o4bar day, it
bad ledeewed every promise wade to
tbe ptople.

Mr. Miller, who was yesterday soutoil
ia plaee of Elliott from the Swveatk
South Cf roliaa dUlriet, tMMMd at tbe
bar ot the Ik use this awatag aad took
the oath of okaea.

Mr. Hilt of IUiaois, fe tfca Cow-wilie- e

oa Pofeiea Affaire, lettotlml a
leaolulioa, ealliag oa the Iit'Vieet for
iafoi Mtatioa relative to the kiiliag of
Qeaetal Barruiulia.

Mr. McCMaiy of Kentucky vigor-
ously advocated the adosMJoa of the
resolution. Public seatiaiffnt. he

desaaaiied that there should he a
thorough iaveatigatioa of the kiiliag of
a saaa oa aa Autericaa vessel aad under
the flag of the rotted 8UU. There
was ao law he wdd which pesaUled
34ieiUr JiUaer to advise or suggest to
the Cataaia of the Acaitulco that it was
his duty to give up his paateager.
Whea the titalstt-- r diu that he violated
wecedeat aad law. The deck of a
awcrkaa vessel was the territory of the
Uoitad States.

Mr. Uitt sahi that a believed that
every utniber of the House was la ac-

cord b regard to the ucotwiety of
adosiliBg the resoiuthMa- - io wished to
kaow aH the iayts ia w ftiicara to the
aiaUer aad he was advised that the
Stale Skeoartwaat would saswi the

ptoaiPtly. lie laslaoced the
cate of Goal, a political fugitive
oa the aaaia ibae of sAeatuera whoai the
Govaueat of Klcaragua altriuptoJ to
amtt. The cabala, oy coaaular ad-

vice, had refused to deliver hiw up.
Secretary tturawi had mi a dispatch.
Mtifilffg that & had hoes the plate duty
or us captwa to oeuvec wvmt' w tae
hical aUthtNTJitfi

Tha ceaosuehisi waa ashMdUBdV

Ia the Senate this morning Mr.
Fre vSeied a coocurceat raaoiutloB,
whfeh was agreed to. dlrceiiag the
See ceturle-- ef State. Treasury. War and
Naty tg cxauilnc the report aad

IWQggggJgj

irtcndatlons of the Internallonl Marine
Confererrce of Felmmry, 1800, and to
pre pnre ml sti limit to Connm hills for
the ensctment Into law of such

so far s they apply to
their respective Departments ami meet
their approval.

The Sfnate then proceeded to Hie
emishleratlon of bills on the calendar
unobjected to.

The Penate psel 15 to fl Its sub-
stitute for the House bill to define ami
tciiilMfl tbe jurisdiction of courts of
the United States. This is the Sen-
ate bill to relieve llio Supreme Court,

Senate bill to advance Chief Kntneer
Melville ono grade and to present onrh
of the mrvlvors of the Jonnnette Arctic
expedition and to the heirs of the men
who are dead with a medal was passed.

The Senate this morning pasted the
Senate bill supplementary to an act en-
titled an act to authorize the construc-
tion of the Haltlmorc and I'otomtc
Railroad In tho District.

A proviso was added that nothing in
Hi c act, and no expenditure to be made
under It, shall be hold or construed to
clve the railroad company any rlelit,
legal or equitable, not now possessed to
retain the passenger depot on Sixth
street.

This Is substantially the same ns tbe
Atkinson bill, over which tho House
has spent so many months without final
action.

Tho House bill providing for the
adjustment of accounts of laborers,
workmen and mechanics arising undur
the Eight-Hou- r law, was reached In
the Senate to day. Mr. Harris objected
to Its consideration Under tlio e

rule, and It went over without
action.

The full conference committee will
have a meeting this afternoon. It Is
expected that thuy will Anally dispose
of everything In the bill except the
sugar schedule and binding twine. The
dl (Terences as to the latter are more
radical, If possible, than those In regard
to sugar. It Is expectetl, however, that
the Republicans of the two Houses will
euccectl lu getting together on these
ninth rs soou and cud the ngouy.

FOILED BY A WOMAN.

THREE BANK ROBBERS BEATEN BY

THE SISTER OF AN OFFICIAL

Her MirovrilneM noil rrompt Action
1'runtriito n Iirlrc Scheme,

(i ml rrnlmliljr Saveit llur
Itrotlier'n Lire,

Lkiu.non, Pa., Sept. l A very
dating attempt to rob the People's
Rank here was neatly frustrated by the
Mirewdoesa ami prompt action ot an

young lady, who Uvea Just op-

posite the bnk. Cashier Woomer had
just left and Aislstant Cashier Elmer
E. Hauer was alone behind tbe desk in
charge. Ills first visitor was a short.
thick-set- , slrungu man, with a dark
beard, who asked a number of green
qmsllons about tending a draft to some
neighboring town. The next man to
enter was a tall person, also a stranger,
who, seeing tbat the assistant cashier
wss engaged, and, apparently, being In
no hurry, stood In the middle of the
floor, opened wide a large newspaper,
and seemed to be reading.

Tbe third man of the pirty. who had
also come In, was a lightly-buil- t young
fellow, with a smooth face. The tat-

ter's mo emeriti were completely bidden
fiom tbe cashier's sight by tbe tall man,
who stood up holding tbe spread-ou- t

newspaper. Suddenly the young man.
unseen, dropped upon his bands and
knees and crept around the counter
toward the open vault of the bank and
to where Assistant Cashier Hauer was
sitting. Tbe young man had asaadclub
in his hand, probably to knock Mr.
Hauer unconscious, but before be got
near enough a young woman briskly
tillered tbe bank.

Tbe tall man with tbe newspaper
turccd sharply around, still holding the
tbiet si that the lady could not see in
the direction of tbe cashier.

'What do you iblnkof this picture?"
he asked, and then quickly added:
"Some one is calling you frow the other
side of the street." The youBg wouutu
quickly stepped away froca the waa
and shrieked out: "The)' are robbers.
Tbtie's one saeakiBe oa his bauds awl
kuets. Ixok out. Eiuitr, they neaa to
klltjou."

CasbU-- i Hauer quickly turned, seUed
hi pistol, sad the next woaaeat the
tk-ie- would be burglars dashed for tbe
door and escaped. The young lady
was Mies Hauer, the eaabier's sister,
who lives opposite, aad who saw the
strange wea acting suspiciously.

IKE WHALE'S TAIL

It tVieek Tutt KuU itiwl KHU Tbttir
Ittuuiat4.

Sax Ftuxcuia, Sept 84. The can-
tata of the sealing schooner, Maggie
Hey. which arrived here yeeterdsy, Ire-pott- s

having saokea the whaler John
and Wlnihrop. On August 1 the Win
thiop sighted a large whale and two
boats were seat after it. As soon
as the whale was struck by har
noons It wrecked bath the boats by
striking thesn with Ms tail. Two of
the uxa were Viliad and another had
both hg broken. The John and Wla-thto- p

had eight whak.
Tit bmriwnm' Ctwunnitnii.

Bi'iwuuo, M. Y., Sept. 4.- -Th

fcwifcjghinnn'g ejoavnsktJjMi iaejl aaghi se-

lected rhUadluhi ae the aeit place of
meeting.

On the queatioa of ear couple the
verUcto plan or car builders' type was
aiuioitt unanimously coodewaed, the
ufceiubf re citing the rripnend delegatus
as a result of the nanny patjena ouapiwri
usd, and a u'AtVn was tstaj&v un4 car-
ried indorainjt the link and pta har.
with a recess on the shk thai alord
psotedioB W the operator.

Mo hot Wit a
The Civil Service CowBiltttnn sUtee

that kt U dumirahto for pactoae whose
kgai reeideace b ouiiWe of the Utalriot
to compete fur the vacaincy ia the por-
tion of drafuuuau in the Ordnance Bu-
reau, tbe salary of wbUh. place Is
$1 WO a ear A. District uiau wUl e

l.e apleiuled If auy one uauude ef the
Dittlrlct eiu be tuuj

TWO LETTERS WORTH A MILLION.

JRriniirhRbln Tnrn of n Orcnt I.nwsnlt
for UhlcRo l.nnit.

CMrcAGf), Itx , Sept. 21. The slgnt
tnre of Martin Van Rtiren, as President
of the Untied States, was produced In

ivldcnre In Jirtlge ClUTortl's Court y

in the big ejectment suit of J.
II Rmtmnk against James Stlnson, the
millionaire horseman Eurtmnk seeks
tn oust Sttnson from the possession of
180 scrrs of land at Grand Cr.'sslns;,
woitb ft.OOO.OTO. The land was en-
tered by Augustus Dickinson In 1833,
and In 1980 he recetved his patent from
the President. The document Is well
presetted, and tbe signature of Presi-
dent Van Ruren Is as plain as though
written yesterday.

StInon's attorneys had a surprise In
store for Mr. Eutbenk. They exhib-
ited a paper In which "Augustus Dick-erson- "

transferred the self same prop-
erly In 181M) to K. K. Hubbard. The
attorney argued that Hitltough the name
was tpt'lled dliTercntly, Augustus Pick-erso- n

was none other than Augustus
Dickinson. Objection was made to the
Introduction of this document, where
only two letters may mean $1,000,000
lost or won; but the Court allowed It to
go In. - Dickinson denied that the doc-
ument was made by him. "Augustus
DIckcrson may have sold that land," he
Mid. but that Is not my lookout I
know I did not sell It to Hubbard."

RETURNING HOME.

Tim I'rmldf nllnl I'nrl.v Nlnrt on ths
.Innrimy la Wnsliltiston,

CiitteeoK, Pa., Sipt. 21. It having
been found impossible to secure ac-

commodations on the limited express
Edit to day General Superintendent
Sluppard's private car arrived here
early this morning for tbe use of Presi-
dent Harrison and party on their return
to Washington. At 11.03 a. m. tho car
was attached to the day express Etst,
which runs n trifle more than nn hour
behind the limited and should arrive In
Washington at 7:50 p. m.

The President's party consisted of the
President and Mrs. Harrison, Rev. Dr.
Scott, Mr. Rt'ssell Harrison, Mrs. Dim-mlt-

Mr. E. W. Halfortl nnd Miss Alice
Sangi r. Accompanying the President
weie P. N. Riirkitlitlc, representing the
Pennsylvania Railway and correspond-- t

tits of the two Prose Associations. The
President will go directly to the
Ext cutlve Mansion upon bis arrival lu
Washington.

LIABILITIES SIX MILLIONS.

II. ci Kbciiinnun Niiiii ror Which 1'ottor.
l.i.vell Co. rnlleil

1'fKroN, Sept. 21 Tlio footings of
the Potter I.ovell liabilities have been
reached and the indebtedness of all
klrds Is found to have beon about

The direct Indebtedness to
the tanks Is about $il,000,000. The In-

direct liabilities are large because of
the guarantees placed upon a great deal
of paper. Resides the llrasoe paper of
I.teA 1'crguson, some of the eavey,
Fosli r A Rnwmau paier and some of
the Worcester Steel Works paper win
guaranteeel by the note brokers. Re-for- e

any settlement can be reached the
amount of this guaranteed paper, that
will ultimately fall within the note
brokers' liability, must llrst lie ascer-
tained.

Parties In interest are seeking for a
successor to Assignee Haskell, whose
health will prevent his continuing la
the asslgneesblp,

TO DINE THE CCMIE DE PARIS.

Ill eilil Cnmpnlout-ln-.riM- i l'reiiar-In- c

a llojul Welcimio.
Nkw Yohk. fept 23. Sixty-fou- r of

the ce'inrades of tbe Comte tie Paris la
tbe Army of tbe Potomac have arranged
to give him a dinner In October. The
guests will be limited to tbe Count's old
cowpanloiw Inarms. The Const Is

to arrive about October 9 oa
board tbe Germanic. Nine corrM com-
manders form the committee of arrange-
ments. General K. D. Keyes, Fourth
Army Corns; Pitz John Porter, Fifth;
William R. Frauklla. Sixth; II. W.
Slocum, Twelfth, John U. Parke,
Ninth; Oliver O. Howard. Eleventh;
Daniel E. Sickles. Third, Daniel Rut-ttrrkl-

Fifth, ami John Newton, Sixth.

ST. LOUIS 18 JUBILANT.

I'rotprclUa llletutlan ul arcliblahap
Jtrutlsk lu the UHiUIuuUte,

Si.v Youk, Sept. 21. A speelal to
tbe Wot Ui front St. Eoub says: The
news tbat Archbishop Kearfck is to be
elevated to the Cardinal! ereated
gieet surprise here. The appoiatwent
m ill lie exceedingly popular in the Cath-
olic Church generally, aad wore espe-riull- y

in the diocese In which the Arch-
bishop has worked with such marked
success, aad denaile lafomation in the
waiter is anxiously awaited. The veu-erah- k

prelate's health ia excellent.

The following Motion, orders, etc.,
wese made in the Kquity Court to-da-

by Judge Co : Ilosuilter vs. How I tier;
special auditor's report con armed. In
re estate of Joseph C. Isaacs, sale anally
muted and conveyance, authorUed.
liooe v. Peter; applkatioa for fen
tHsiHJ.swl without prejudice. Wilaoa
vs. MUler; auditor's report ratified.
Coatee vs. Lyon; anal decree sustain-
ing review. RoMnaon v. Hobinaon.

before J. U. Lechten ordered
taken, nwwall vs. Sewall; tastiawny
ordered taken before C. Duyle. Uaritt
va QaiiU; testiwooy before M. N.

Wehh; tesaUsony Uefure Oecar Naack
otdKced takaa. Ia re Fraaott Winn,
alkged luaatk; writ d IuhUco

ordered takea--

VfcWMlil fitC tilUnAdnal.

The funcial of HeaereJ Vrtwh Mojrey
i

look place ai 1 30 o'cUx this an-in- a

ftoat the MetioooUtan Mathnttisi '

Luw.-n- . your anu a nau ana v mmm
norihwest. Iaternutai waa saade at the
Congtesaioaal Cetaetery. The pall
bearers wane Hon. J. K. Went, H. B.
Foaht. S. a. Buadette. Caarina Plha.
General J. Hah) Sypher n4 ttwey

r

The appotetment of W-tr-
kt lady

IMkMfittlS foe the WosU'i Oitmm
at Chicago am Mmmmtn

snaryn. igaa and iwrtah wVkut,
Eiutta Daaa Powell

and Mia Euxwa Wluuatt.

Louk i teiurtil iuc tut the sale il
&l Vtce UclbU by Jotui F Wiui

P0L1T1GALNEW8

SENATOR SHERMAN'S VIEWS ON

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

LETTER READ AT A TORONTO MEETING.

Rumsr That Gov. Hill Will Rilire
from the Political Arm

THE HAMMER AND PLOW ITS EMBLEM.

A New Party Farmed in IndianaThe
Centest in tho Eighth Virginia,

Reed in Philadelphia.

1I1KY WANT HKOIPllOCtTV.

TUB TOMOXTO COMHHRCtAT, CI.UB IIHR
PKNATOK HHHUM.VN'S VtHWS.

TonosTO, Sept. !. The Commer-
cial Union Club held Its annual meeting
last night. Qoldwln Smith, president
of the club, mmle nn ndtlress In which
ho said that "the McKInley btll ta n
great disaster and will be folt much
more by Cnnstllan fatmers than by
Ibotc having nothing to lose by it who
can afford to recefvo It with trumpet
notes of patriotic dc fiance. Ktntlnml
tutvlvcd under protection, but she his
trcbktl hrr wealth uutlcr free trade.
The McKInley bill Is not pointed
ngnlnst Canada, It Is n measure of do-

mestic, not or fotelizn policy." In
proof of this Jlr. Smith read n letter by
Senator Shetmnn to Mr. Wlnian, In
consequence of n letter written to Mr.
VVIroan by Smith. In this letter Mr.
Sherman says:

"Tho provisions of the McKInley bill
no doubt apply with soino severity to
CaniulH, but the bill Is general In Its ap-
plication to all countries. I do believe
that with a llltlo forbearance and moder-
ation on both sides of the line the feel-lu- g

will become universal here that spe-
cial nttsiijii merits for reciprocity noil
trade sliciiM be entered Into between
the two cctinttlts. There Is no purpfwe
lo nape rommcicMl war on t lie Uomin
Ion ol Canid't with it view to force an-
nexation. Such a thought, I suppose,
never intend the mind of a meni'mr of
Cotiprets. If there Is any feeling here
for annexation It grows out of the be-

lief that annexation would be lielter fur
the people of both countries, and not
from n with to annex or compter or per-
suade the people of Canada to become it
patt or the United Slates. I Intend at
the flint opportune moment to olTer a
resolution for rcclnioclty and test the
scnte of the tienate.

Mr. Smith said that Mr. Shermin's
slattnifiilH were corroborated by all that
he could learn from other quarters.
"Sir John MacDonald very truly said
Ihat It was the demeanor of the llrltUli
Toilcs at the time of the civil war that
cost us the reciprocity treaty. Whea
Canada elects her own Governor Gen-
eral the (liberies question will lie eailly
Killed. The hour in which tbe

bill patses Is n dark one for the
filtiula ot reciprocity, but this may
prove tho darkness which precedes tbe
dawn. When the mechanic once sees
the Xt eat fact that protection does not
laUe wages, but, on the contrary, lowers
litem, this system will fail. It tbe peo-
ple of the United States should ever
declare for free trade Canadian protec-
tion tutiit fall.

A NKW 1'AHTV.

ISIHAXA 1UTWOT WHO CAM.
"l'KOl-LK'- I'AKTY."

IxitiAXAFOMi, lxi.. Sep. H. The
"People's ratty" is tbe latest political
oriaDlzatlon, and it bad its orila at
the Criminal Court roont yestettlay.
Delegates frtun the Parmera' Alliance,
l'limers" Mutual Ilenent Assoeislloa,
Grecnbackers, Union Labor awl other
orgsuliMtloBs itwt ami put a full ticket
In the tkld. J. G. Maugkerman of
BoulU ISead was made temporary chair-
man.

The hammer and tbe nlow were
adopted aa the party embiew to be
placid at the bead of tbe ticket under
ibe Australian ballot law. Tbe com-
mittee on resolutions recouuuendeil
tbat the patty's platform be the declt
ration of principles adopted by tbe
Faimers' Alliance at St. Louis lat

TbU platform was adopted
w libout any discussion. The follow Ibk
U Ibe ticket:

Per Auditor of Stale. James V. John-so- u

of Davks County : Treasurer. Isaiah
X. Hlllerof Grant County; Attorney
Geneial. William IStltei&oaof lodUntp-olU- .

Supreme Jude from the Fifth
dbirki, John S. Bender of Marehall
County; Clerk of Supreme Court,
Benjamin Y. Street of Gibson Couaty.
State Geologist, Edward S. lHp of

Chief of Bureau at
Statistics. John W. Shock ly of llenry
County.

U.YIXO PLAMSfO PKF1ATHUME

CEXglUt, LK8 MtKT TUB IMAUtmOV

General Leo, the Congressional eandi-dais- i

for laekctkm from the Xligbth
VUiiinia dislrkt, was ia Alexandria
ytsletuay and met the district Uemo-cratf- e

wwwtnw aad the city com
mlttee in conference ia the room over
the s of Meters. Armstrong fc
Xarbury on k'imc street Tbe cjafer-eac- e

vas hakl ith closed doors, aad it
is not known what plan was adopted oa
which to conduct the canuaicn.
Among those fat attendance weae Jfajor
Kilysu of Richmond, caaiimaa of the
Stale Etemotratfc Comuiittee, Caalajm
11. tehephnid. secretary ot the State
lommiuee; John li- - of
Loudoun Couaty, James X. Love of
rawux. u. V. Burrow of Uuiwmtw, 4.
W. Umm of 0ane, W- - ilea of

Jk. FTKi4e w Wmg
l George, J. B. . Thoraton of Prince

Muiiam. XUakA M. Lee of WuttovL W
'WP W mWj winQ& ! "PWVp

fcttml. I TiMM.ti liinJwMtsWP MMtk HMaFV

i Nwot ol nWnsJtdri

j THIS IS KKWS, ih'OKKD.

MUX AW T A BKCUCi) TO

MRlft VOW Pee.lTl.C.
Kx Voh. Sept. . A speclaJ to

the Hum Jcom a'iv sa C U.
Cue pmralb tevretart u 1 iui)tfaBl-Uoveino- r

Jones, is hent, for the
sUUuieut that Guveru ; Hi' u uot of
..itieo Aeeurdlu' te. M. it. lb

e. uri.Jt Jo ut't hul nu.ju.lui

Lteutejwnt Goremor's fetretury says
Mward F. Joirts will r the Hemo-cratl- c

rmilne for GoretnW nst yr,
and he will hare lb Msrvrwtt of Gov
crnor Hill. He will M rwrtre the
Imiortcment of lh Farmers' Alliance

HEED IN rillLADELriHA.

hr ADrnitKr a i.abok Axn iwrnrsr- -

AMIC MA(W MEKTIXO.

Speaker Heed went over to Philadel-
phia lust night to attrml the Hrnibllcan
msia-mtttlt- if allhcAcmhmj of MnMc.

T otg hall was parked almost to suffo-
cation, and all the prominent party
men of the Keystone State were pres-
ent, l'reshlrnt Tlnirston was the flret
speaker, and during his speech I)ela-mate-

the Gubernatorial candidate,
came In, and was wildly cheered. He
ami his defeated rival. General Hast-
ings, lioth mstle short speeches.

llretl was the Hon of the evening, and
when ho was marched down the plat-
form by llwln H Stuart and Congress-
man lilngliAm, the enthusiasm of tbe
audience knew no bounds. It was a
slntni of cheering that lasted several
minutes. His speech was mainly hu-
morous and sarcastic and was "thor-
oughly appreciated by the vast audi-
ence. He referred sarcastically to the
unseating of Venable and Miller bv the
House, defended the Tariff and Force
bills, and made a strong plea for the
candidates of the parly In Pennsylvania,
lie tlwilt particularly upon absenteeism
nt the polls, and urged his hearers not
to lie guilty of that unpardonable of-

fense.

Vlrelnln
The Virginia Itepubllcan League held

n largely-attende- special meeting last
night for the purpose of considering the
political situation In the Eighth Con-
gressional district. A resolution was
C'lTercd indorsing tbe action of the

convention recently held at
Manassas, which, after n warm dlcus-slon- .

was Anally tabled. The news of
John M. Laneston having been aworn
In ns n member of Congress fr-- in tlio
Fourth district was greeted with ap-
plause and cheers. It was resolved to
tender him a reception. A committee
appointed for tho purpose will meet nt
the league's room at 0 o'clock to-

morrow evening.

Anotlur llPHiltnck I'oclliln
Wamuxutox CornT Hoi'sk, Onto,

Sept. 21. Tbe Tenth Ohio district
Cnngroalonal Convention No.

2 convened In this city yesterday, the
convention held In July having f.tlled
to nominate a candidate for Congress
Sixty ballots were taken. Including
th ice secret ballots, without any lndlci
lion of who will Iw the winner, and It
looks as if another k may occur.
Each delegation seems determined to
stick to Its candidate.

THREWH1M0VERB0ARD

A FRENCH CAPTAIN'S TREATMENT OF

A NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERMAN.

lie Wnntcil In Do Ilia Humn Thine Willi
it 1'ollce Olllcor Whom lt Curried

lo Sea Sur In .lull.

Nkw Yohk. Sept. 1.- -A IUraU
special from St. Johns, N. F., says--

Frenchman named llychel, owner
ami captain of tbe schooner Marie,
plying between St. Pierre, Mlq. aad
tbe French shore, on entering tbe htr-bo- r

of about three
weeks ago, took away ami destroyed a
net belonging to a fisherman of tbat
place. The fisherman demanded pay-
ment therefor. Uycbel refused, and
then threw tbe fisherman overboard.
Tbe flsbeiman swam ashore aad ob-

tained a summons for llychel, which be
Ignortd, whereupon tbe magistrate
Issued a wilt to attach tbe vessel, aad
ordered OrHcer Wilcox to serve It.

Wilcox did so, still llychel refused to
obey, ami hoisted tbe French nag. Wil-
cox refused to leave tbe vessel until the
damage was paid, aad liycbel set sail,
taking Wilcox with blm. After carry-
ing the crHcer twenty miles to sea lly-
chel oidered bis crew to throw blm
overboard, but Wilcox successfully re-
sisted. Ityrbel refused tbe otttcer food
or sb lu r. At length tbe French war
tbip Indie was met, and her commander
ordeitd Wilvox to leave, telling blm
that be bd no authority to Interfere
with French subjects on tbe French
shoie. Wilcox was auesied by tbeoen-cr- s

of the Indre, his writ and otherptu taken from him, aad he wm put
abre at Bay St. George.

Upon the magistrate hearing this he
otdmd the 11. U. S. Kmerabi to By
Si. George. The Kmerald refused ta
go, ami Bychel escaped. lie was r
capturtd oa the 11th instant, tried, and
sentenced to two years' imprison wont
wtlh hard labor.

UMR SC1LE1 fltWJL

A Mtaae CUrllut te to tBlrma
VnMaUlme liw),

Xbw Yon, Sept. U.- - A special
from Port Towasend, Wash . to the
UeruUi says The cutter Wobsott has
been lecefviag secret otdass from

Secretary of th Treasury SmuUI-in- g

since Saturday. Keither CXrflector
Bradthaw net Captalu Glover will say
word- - The vestal nil to day. It is
thousbt the vessel fa) expected to In-

tercept the Canadian poacher now at-tla- g

cut in VUtorl for a wtntr cruise
in Behring Sea--

sat ceeut fitwwH nieia
jttsnsnAsV aaC fM&M

Kuiuurowif, a-- , fi. H. Hmtf

deiii at ttafcr hiiTkyi MfTmvitTf fyftoff
Om a Up of paper was writea: "
die togewer. gone hi vwet our chii-dw- .

Mr. and Mrs, SMeraU We
an aged a uple and had i ctakfa.
all of ahum died althus the past thaw
yea.

SmWr ttHMvf IMm IW tfrJkKTyt

Saa FaASiciaio. Stsp. U 4 gentle-
man who arrived in thi city from
HoaoJultt by the steamer FaraUoa aajte
that Staler Hose ttertrude is to saany
Dr. Luu, the pbyskian of Uavafe. and
that the wedding will take pits noon,
fcmiiir BiMit has ntmn aclia as matriiHi
at the receiving hoapitai of Uoaoiuiu
aad it was there that she met the
gealkwaa lo whom she u to be joined
lu wcdloik

t vtii j a- -i v.. 3 '(.1.1.3 - ..-t- a-

FEARS OF FIRE

UNEASINESS OVER THE INEFFI-

CIENCY OF BERLIN'S BRIGADE,

FLIMSINESS OF MODERN STRUCTURE;

Slavin ami McAnliffi Will Flgal

Mon tfai QrmoxU Clab.

DEATH IN THE AMERICAN L0BSTE.

Britisbers Very Mack latemM ia Ike

Bittfatlt Trial The Ores. I Own
Rit BadgtUf Fersiga New.

I.oxttOKi SrpU Si The rcesent Bte In
IVerlin. tetiiltlng In the death of three
peros awl the Injury ot eleven, all
occuanlK of one hmuo, has been the
subject of n careful official inquiry with
a view to discovering the reason for
such a calamity. The Investigation was
all the more light because of the fact
that this Mrliculr fire had been pre-
ceded by numerous others attended by
loss of life. The inquiry has revealed
the fact that tbe Herlln fire brigade Is In
a deplorable stale of Inefllclency, anil
that the tctlnus remits of the Urea re-
ferred to are directly trareablelo this
cause. Not only Is the discipline of the
f.nce poor and the management In

liBLtls, but the machinery Is
largely of an obsolete type and there
Is liaully any life savins department of
the eivlce worth speaking of. There-por- t

on the Inquiry calls for a thorough
reorganization of the brigade. There Is
much saltation among the cttl.ons nnd
propetty ownora of Herlln over those
revelations, and a refunn of the system
Is speedily looked for. One cause of
the tiLsallsfactory statu of affairs tinted
Is that the buildings elected In recent
jtats. ilutini; the ratdd growth of the
illy filer new territory, are of a much
tilmtler. Ihoueh more ahotvv rh irtr.tur
m h tulei than ihosein theoider (Kirtlons
of the city, and are therefore more sub-ji- t

t tn lapld destrticllnn by ft re The
nie hi If ade was equal to the necessities

f the case when the buildings wert
lonsttiicttd of comparatively unlnrl tm-a- l

le material, but it has not kept pice
vs lilt modern requirements In connec-
tion with rliangixl methods of construc-
tion ami architecture.

The Scotch furnaces continue to
blow out, owing to the strike. The
Kugllth furnace men have levied a
weekly assessment to aid their Scotch
btethren.

The OjficM Uttittle contains numerous
notlccfi and warnings against districts
of I lie United States wherein cattle are
alleged to be aflected by pleuro-
pneumonia.

uaklm advices report the famine In
the Inleilnr as terrible. Thousands are
dying of starvation. Caravans are
pluiidereel by the desperate natives to
obtain food, am the owners are mur-
dered If they resist.

The I,ondon morning papers are
jubilant over the storage of the

Statin fight. Such spectacle
are described as too debasing to be tol-

erated by cultivated gentlemen.
The Italian Minister of tbe Treasury

has moved for a reduction or 30,000,000
lire In the military and naval estimates.

The Arehldsbop of Cork is quite ill.
and tbe liisbop of Durham takes bis
place In presiding over the church con-
gress.

There were 53,633 German emigrant
from German ports and through Ant-
werp and Amsterdam during tbe pwt
six woailts.

TIIK BKXWEIJ. MURDKlt.

.111. Kafllaxn IXTBKKIiTIUl IK TUB TRIAL
OF MIWMAl.

I4KMK, Sept. 34 Tbe greatest In-

terest is manifested throughout the
whole of Kugland in tbe Hircball trial.
All tbe papers print extensive reports
of tbe proceedings and scenes in the
court room. Comments are beard every-whu- e

on what is regarded as a Teeaarh-abl- e

feat ia telegraphy, as even the
provincial papers print over a column
and a half of the report by the Dabiai
agescy, whkh tabes the tilal to the ac-
tual close of the day's proceeding.

AXOTHER OOJJAX 1UCK.

ibe n v or kcw vma mats ths tbi
Tositc ax roar mihitss.

Qi'KKKSTOVK, Sept. 24 The Inman.
steamship Ciy of w York has again
proved her superiority fan the aast-boun- d

trip over the Teutonic of the While
Star Lin. She passed Sandy Hook at
iM est the morning of the i?th Instant,
twenty minutes ahead of the Teutonic
The sleajaers were in sight of each other
until Friday, the (Ity of New York
ketpteg the Wad oo Saturday there

i wes a foe, end the iaman steamer
alowtd du n fur three hours. Oa Mon-
day the Teutoalu was sighted eight
miles astern, but she could not caich
her opponent.

The wtatber was moderate the whose
way across. The City of Mew Yore;
at rived at ttache ' Mat at nine minutes
past 1 ia thelWfooa and the Teutonic
at forty nine minute past, amid the
cheering of the passengers The passes)
get on the City of Kew York has away
bme os the result. tiHj one SMmseauger

wunsaJu. The log of the CUJ of Sew
York shows her runs to have bee. O
Thursday, tml miles; Friday, .

SaMudai-- . M. Sunday, W; fioaday.
7. ndTusdy. i.

VILL BOX FtFfJK KOUh'Da.

TIME SLAV IK M'Sl'UttS WUX COJt
u tu ost,oajp clih.

Luauuk, Stpt. g-- i Load loaisJe

which lasted two hows. Siavl was
pstssnt. The secretary of the clih
slati-- &Mk be l di'rision of She niaiiia-irat- e

tike two pugUists sw at libtsrty to
cosapete. Thexvfore. with tin view of
cothciding with the wsgjetaaies. the
ura have agrued to reduce Use number
of rounds bow thirty to fifteen. Slavbj
has returned to Iovr Court.

A nobleman of sporting proclivities
ba iaraig(.d fr Ji.Wu. tiki, colored
puilut, t. th'i ibe vkluuer Bxb
Simla wiJ M Auliffe bse lvtu Uieli
i. l.iiI t :Lia AiraiicLuiui

PBICE TWO OlfiSTrS.

cxprwwe regrrt IJrat tlm tattftg s1j

bus bteti Mtpptwwed, tm MM frtil
that tl H tminently detfrtftll Jtm
the tfiral rtecffiOB in to wtotf tmm.tm
a ptire- - fight.

AMKHICAy LOB8TKWI

M.AT PATAt. HAVOT AT TOtiOA-HFtJ-UK

DBATttd HAV OfTTJItllfm.
Faktb, 9f pt- - A nuwiber f tmm-her- s

of ibe embolic CongrfW art FUa
re down with iypboM tern, mppese I

lo hate been brought on by ettto;
MftiKd American lohstem. FontknUw
hava occtirnd. Typhoid fetwtept'
diHilc on the const of Noremwly.

trMh MntmimlKIs l JImI,
LoiswiKT, Sept. 21 tt is understood

lhal Mr. Faraell will shortly oalt a con-
vention of the I risk National 1st party Ih
Dublin.

rnrtEil' rw I'rlme Minister.
Homr, Sept. 21. Senor Ferrao, who

woe summoned to Idsbon to form n
cabinet, has reluctsntly accepted the
task and has started for the Fortujuese
capital.

THAT AMALGAMATION SCHEME.

11m lldiil Itrtwrnn the I'lnjern' t.iwmiii
mill Aifirltliin NfHtlr Umnplnlml,
Nrw Yomk, Sept. 31. A special to

tlietin from Louisville says: The deal
for the amalgamation of tbe Flayers'
League anil the American Association
has almost been consummated. The
slenlng of the agreement Is the only
thing still lo tie done. There will lie
Sunday ball, beer sold on tbe grounds,
and a general admission fee of 33 cent.
The following clubs will lie represented
In the new organisation, which will lie
known as the American Association and
l'lajcrs' League Philadelphia, lloston.
New Yoik. Ilrooklyn, Malllmore, Pitts-
burg In the Hast; Chicago, Louisville,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Columbus nnd
Cleveland in the West. The Ilrooklyn
National and Utntherhood CIuIh will
combine and the Cincinnati will jump
to the new organlr.atlon.

The above Information was given out
by an olllclal who Is In a position to
know, and It can be relied upon as be-

ing authentic.

CHORUS GIRLS LOOKING FOR FUN,

lliry 1'rnnril ft l.nlinr Tliat MinllariMt
lln-l- IIhik.

I'liti.vDKM'HiA, Sept. . Four
"lonely" Utile chorus gltls of the Pau-

line Hall Opera Company, now playing
at the Walnut Street Theatre, wrote a
perfumed note on Monday to the "Gen-
tle men of the Union League." saying
that they were "lonely and sxious to see
the town." They further stated that
they wtte pretty, young end single, and
had rooms on Ulrard street above Elev
enth.

It wss too good a joke for tbe 1,900
numbers of Philadelphia's leading M-
ortal organization to keep quiet, sad It
quickly got to Manager Hiera's ears.
When the company appeared for re-
hearsal yesterday mornine. Manager
Siern called to the frwit the four
"lonely" girls Misses lUne llettilUI.
Lvsneellne West, Madeline Dslby, ami
Lucille Degrolx. lUch of tbem denied
Ibe authorship of tbe teller, but Xsna-ge- r

Stern was obdurate and dbcharged
tlam on tie spot. Mis Iiatl was so
tuortlfk-- over tbe disgraceful letter thai
she left tbe stage In lesrs.

LOCKED IN AND LOCKED W.
A .Mohht MaHuUclHrer I!r4 Hli

HHipliiyM.
I.vnn. Mass., Sept. 31. A large stock

of provisions was placed In John T.
Moullon's factory yesterday. Xoultoa
says tbe garrison plan works well ami
Is disconcerting tbe strikers. List night
be bad six son union workmen lu his
factory a gain ot two new hands.
Tbe crowd about tbe premises was
smaller than on Monday night Fifty
policemen were present. Treaty
shavers In A- - IS. Martin X Co 's mo-

rocco factory quit work yesterday be-
cause of the alleged employment by
Mr. Martin of several noa union work-
men. Kvery union morocco worker iu
tbe city is now ia Idleness- - At Mark .1 .
Worth by 's there was little chsneje.
Forty bands were reported at work
there.

FAY TMH-ETI- Will, $WT.

She U Tired t tbe H4ekftaii llr
Ktw Yout, Sept. 84. -- It wss said

bat night on what seemed to he good
authority tbat Fay Templeto. the bur-lesqu- e

actress, had give her musgefs
two weeks' notice thai she woubTact
so wore in "Hendrik Hudsost" al the
esniration of that time and would re-

turn to New York.
MUs Tempieton is reported to have

weerkd of the bickerings of Messes.
Vaverzsgt and who hsve been
couducting her starring lost.

(tot a I'm mm in a rr Kmiuisning,
C'utcAoo. Sept. tiC&mmOl-dardo- f

the Western Fassenget Ajao- -

chairmsasbip of the Soutbweaiirn Bsil
road and Steamship Association, Jl is
said thai the Lake Shore stoes) ejae
to the front wltb a bsniHosne lsrrease
oa its first ofiCvt , aad tbat after ikfttcmar
1 Ifr. Goddasd wUl be vice president or
genMs) manager of that soasi

refuses to divulge his futttre
asovtaienUk

Tuns. U., Sees. i V. C. Ud- -

tturesUTima aad Lima h tmTtgajsi
last week, was arrested iat algha a
the charge of fraud prefewed If the

SherUI Hopp he west to Pindlv a
late train to secure bosvds.

VtNnmMmf S4smmtolnm? emmVnmmmftmmMMsmm

Chicago. Sept. ,'. A specif
to the MtruM frosa i'oammrithe.

Ww UmSr ewesiniiajfc hflbMEVe h

lo thts city.
assaah ssl a VenmJjnesyi

CuMA.00. Sept. . Asa Itew.
BtesUesu of the boc4 of Taew, 4M
at li last sight, aged .

l.ooh at touitb ii fur the sale of tut
s Woktoy Heisjats by Juan F. "Inm&SMAnWU

t ourtecsta ana u rieU nursbw

TnjsJ Wgalhaf UgsyaLtasmmeswaw msmemw "mmmmmim"
: Ou IhttnU of CutseaStO, JfertSatig

I I i' . ' - ' Hii.miaj i.ifauji


